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- Colo,~ial Secretary'3 Office, Perth,\' They W(;re, as His Excollen{iy has been in• f Wednesday, tl1e 14~j;~ <l;y of
. ,
Febn~ar_y 1;1844.
formod by Mr. Illand in his last October's next, at tho upset pric?. affixNl ~heret5>,
His 1',xcollency the Governor has been report, captured, but unfortunately
on the terrm1 an<l comlit1on~ !let forth m
pleased to direct the publication of the
Report of tlie Protector of Natives, York,
for the past year.
B,rJ Ilis E:cccllencJ/s command,
PETER BROWN,

: effected their escape. 'fhey are now wit
i their tribe to the northward of l\Iooro's
'! River.
The other instance, was that of a
i sheep liaving been stolen, but althou~h a
1111.tive ,-ras confi11ed on 1msi1icion, no evide11cc was ud<lucc<l, he was consequently
Yo,·ll, Janua17; 20, 1844.
liberated.
Sm,--Having f!O recently ns~umcd the
I liavc plea~nre in staling my belief,
office of ProtC"ctur of Natives for thi8 Dis•• from the arrival fr1iqucntly of foot passen•
tirict, to wh:ch it ha11 pleased His Excel- 1 gcr8 from the Sound, that the tribes on that
lency the Governor to nominate me duri112· lioe of road cmtl.itmc to he pcacealily disthe absence of .Mr. Bland on ll'avc to po~cd, uo information of interrnptio1, to the
Europe, I feel a tliffidenc:e in drawing np person who carrici, the mail, or others,
an annual report for the past year, foaring having ,·cached me.
from
short acquaintance with those
It i~ bi~~·hly sati~factory to observe the
uuder my charge, on many point,; tn express good feeling which continues to exist bea decided opinion, and conseqncntly that it twcen all elasse,- of the white population
will prove neither so comprnliensive or cir- and the aborigine~, though, I believe, the
cum&tautial 11s it lias heretoforn been.
number of the latter employed by the
l have, however, i~reat 11atbfoetion in in- forrnc'r has matt>rially decreased of latt>,
forming His Excellency that the natives not from l\ny want of confide11ce, but invacontinue in the same quiet and well disposed riably having obtained le:..ve to glean th,i
~late as they were left by my immediate pre• corn flrlrl~, probably they may have (tern•
decessor. No complaints of any aggression porarily) fonrnl a.n easier mode of acquiring
on their part have reacherl me, except that a livelihood.
too general one ofthcirfiring the country this
I am happy in my ability tn state, that
season to an unusual extent; on this subject the disca,e which has for so long a time
several communications have l1cen for- been lamentably prevalent among the
warded to me, and I rcg1·ct to state, that. c.n natives of this district is rapidly <lisaprcpaitillf" to the scenes of some recent bush pearing.
fires, l iiavc fouud the loss to the scttlcr8
It i,, my intention, if no part of my duty
to have been considerable, po.rticularly so in should detain me in this 11cighbor]10nd, to
the case of Mr • .Foley of the Northam dis- i.isit the somlrnrn. stntions, viz., King
trict, the wl10Ji, of whose crops and 1.1111.• George's Sound an<l Cape Riche, during
buildir,gs I fotrn<l had been cousumc<l; but the ensuing month, on my return from
after ('s,amining the spot, accompanied by which I shall foci it my duty to comrnunia 11eigbboring magistrate, ar,d instituting a catc to His Excellency the state in which I
Blrict. in(Jt1il'y, as8bted by the Inspector of may find t.he ahorigines in that part of the
Polic", M1·. Drummond, I fed perfectly rlistrict,
confident in stating', that, contrary to the · In conclusion, I cannot avoi<l exprcs~ing
rnpposition, the fire had come i11 Se'l"cral my conviction of the clear u11derstan<liur.!i
miles frorr, the bush; and in this, as well as which the natives appear to entcrtniu of
in evcrv other case which has come under tlrn protection which t.!tey will rccl,i ve on
my cogniwnce, whatever degree of ca!'I:• appealing· to tlic officer ·app•1i11tctl to that
lcs3ncss may be attributable to the natives duty, as well as of the rcstrictinns unrlcr
in their huntiug or other :ivocations, iu which they at'C! held, aml in which dc:,iralilc
which the use of foe may he iu<lispcnsablc, state I have little <loubt, strict attention to
there has been 110 intention to injure the any trifling- mi:;dcmeanor 011 their part, will
property of the settlers.
Ion:;,; 1·ctai11 them.
I regret· to say that the stock feed has
1 have onlv to nd<l, tliat for the shorb
been destroyed to a much greater extcn~ time wliich he.lms been under my <lircetion,
hy bush fire,i this season than during a11y I lrn\'() fonnrl tlic Inspector of Police, .l\Ir.
1ormcr on~, the main cause of their frc- Drummontl, a most efficient and wi!lirw
qu<mcy and magnitude I attribute to the ofilcer, and oua on whom I foe! that I ea~
unusnal alnmdancc and rankness o)' the rely in any case wl:icre his services may be
grass, consequent on the P.rotract<:u rams
reqni,itc.
last year; but I must, rn se-:krng to do
I have the honor to be, Sir,
common justice to the abol'igincs 1 I foar,
You!' most obedientsc,vant,
cast some 011111, on our slicJ)hcrds, herdsTHOS. N. YULE,
mcu, aiid others, from their too immoderate
Ae1i1w Protcc(or of Natives.
habit of smokinp;; a spark from ~ pjpe, or Tho Honorahlo
even the ,rnddmg from a gnu, 1t 1~ well Colonial Sccretarv.
known to n!! olrl settlers, lrns been sufiicient
•
on mnny occasions to bum mile:.
country.
O C
lll
l O
I have, as requestcu by His Exeellcncy,
cntleavorcd to make it UR ,~·i<foly un<lerstoo<l
.lJ.'J .llis E'xcell,mc21 ,T 01m HUTT,
po5sible Lly tlie native population, that a
.l?.~IJ·, Ool',:n1or ond Commander-inliberal quantity o{ flour, and a number
Chif;( q/ the '1',:rritor_q of 1Vestel'II
blanket!:!, will he given in York after the
.Awstmlia, and its Dependencies,
ilrst fall of rain, to snch as shall come l'l!•
and Vfre.,,Admiral of t!ie same.
commended by settlers us having fol'borne
In pu1·slia1tce ot' .the autliority in nw
firing the country ; and I am a w:,re that -:est<'d l,y a _c<•t;tain act t)ie J m pe1·ial Parthe like inducements have be~n held out ut lrnment_ of G !'(_,at Brtt:un aud lre,I.cnd,
the different settlm1wnts g<"twrnlly.
pa;,~Nl J11 the filth and ~1xth yeari- ot lfor
During the poet .rear, from the best in- l\lajcsty';; reig·11, irititttled "A.u .Ad for 1·c•
formation which I hal'C hee11 ahlf to procure, gulating the ,al<, of wa,te lands ldo11rring
tberc have been ouly three depredations 011 to the Crown in thl" A,wtralim1 Colou_ie~,"
stock: those of a cow bcin?: ~peare<l at the I do hernby notify and proclaim that the
Toodyay, and the abAtraction at difforent following portion of land in tlw Dh,t1-ict
times of about seven sheep from the fo!J of W ellingtnn wilt be offered for sale by
of Capt. Scully, both by the same party, public auction at the Office of the Snb-viz.," Derriugwert" uml" Doonnmunah," : Colfoctor of Hevcnuc>, in Htrnbury, on

certain lan<l regulations datrrl the 14:tb
June, 1843coTJN'l'HY OHA!\'T,

Location No.53. In form nl!arly a Bquare,
adjoining the ea~t honndary of Lesd1enantt locatioa No. 37, with frontage on
l'ight ha11k of Presto River. Upset
pric.:- 20~. per acl'e.
Gii:cn undar my haud and seal at
Perth, tlii.~ 17th day of ,January,

I

one t/wrtMnd eight hundred aii,:L
fort11:four.
JOHN HUT'l',
GoYPl'nor and Com.-in-Chie£

m,

By His Excellenc,11's commmrd,
P E'rEH 13 H.O \.VN,
Co!o11ial Secrctarv.

Gon S.A VB

.lan11arv 23, 1844.
Persons ile~irons of eori\racti11g for the
conveyance of the Po~I , 1Hiee Mails from
and to the undcmwntio11G•1i plo.ces for one
year from tho first of April, 1844, arc re•
qucst('d to sen<l in their offors in writing to
this office bcfort' 'l'ue~day, the 12th day of
.:\larch next, endor,-ed "'l'm1d&rs for tha
Convcvancc of l\lails"Bet:vcen Perth and Frnnantle dai!v
Between Perth :rnd G 11i!clfo1·d three times
a week or oftener.
Between Perth and Albany once a
month.
•
Between P1irth o.ml Piujarm onco a
week or oftener.
•
Between Guildford and York once n
week.
Between Guildfor<l and Tootl,vay once a
wec•k, or eany the mail the wholo rounJ
,·ia York nm! Toodyay.
Between Piujarra and Bunh11ry, vii
A ustra!i11tl, once a week, or once a fortnicrht.
"'Bi'tween Bunhurv nnd Bussclton once
a week, 01· one<! a fr;i-t1ti(! lit.
Tlw ~everal mail,; to be carrie(l on horse•
back, or in light ,:prin~ carts.
Parties temk•riH!!.', or an ;rnthorisNl a~cn,t,
to attrmd at this oflice on tli!: day appointed
for opening the tender~; and Pach tender
is to be,11' the signutm·" of two rospeotable
persons, willing" to ent('I' into a hond, with
the contractor for the safotv of the moils,
and the due performance of the co11tract.

I

.By His R::ccellenc,11's ,·ommand,
PETER BROWN.

,--=
COM:;\IJSSARIA'f NOTICES.
Commis.wriat OJ/ice, Perth,
li'ebruary 6, 1844.
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Colonial Ser:retm·.1/s O.fjice, Perth,
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THE QUEEN!!!

The Deputy Ai>sistant CommissaryGeneral hereby give,,. notic<l that sealed
tenders in triplicate wil! be received at this
office on Wednesday, the 20th l\lnrch, from
such person 01· persons us may bo willing
/' to contract for the supply of rnch quantities
of fresh meat (mutton or beef) as may be
required by the Commissariat Department
at Perth, William-burg-Ii, Pinjarrah, and
York, from l,;t April, 1844, for (6) ~ix; or
(J.2) twelve rnon t b~. for n: hid1 paymcnt
will be made quaner!y hy hill 0!1 t~1e Right
\ Houorable tlw LorJs Co111m1.s 1onc 1·1il of
1 He1· .\l;1jes1y's 'l'r,ia~ury, at 30 dnrs sirrht
, payable in Lun<l(ln ~1! pat·.
·
"' '
Two respow,ihle sureties will bo re'luired
for the tlue fnlfilmcnt of the contract.
Any forlll()r iuformation may bo known
on application at this office,
W. H. DRAl{E,
l>cp,•.Aist.-Com,•Gencral.

I

Commissarisit CUftce, Perth, action the said defendants or any person in
their behalf will give the security and notice
Feb. 2, 1844.
Tenders in triplicate will be received at required by Aet of Council 6 Viet. No. 4
this Office on Tuesday, 1he20th inMant,for entitled" an Act to facilitate actions against
Two Hundred Weight of Tallow Candles, per~ous absent from the Colony am! again 1t
persons sued as jo'int contrartor~," the saiJ
:required for Hn Majt>ety's service.
For further particulars epplieation lo he atfAchment mav be di~-olvcd.-Dated the
lOtb day of FeiJruary, 1844,
made at this office,
E.W. LANDOrt,
W. H. DRAKE,
Dep.-.A.~st.-l,om.-Gcnetal.

Plaintilt',,; Attorney.

In the Civil Court of }
In the 1nattcr qf John G1·egory, Insol-c,mt. We~tern Au@tralhi.
OTICE is hereby given, that a meet•
Between Henry Smith, PlaintiW,
in~ of the creditors of the above
an,l
named insolvent 'll'ill bo hel<l at Williams
Williarn Hutt, .:!Jfarll Ji. Sn:eeney,
Hotel, l]lerth, on Monday, the 19th day of
John Chapman, ,Tames Ir1:ing,and
February ne~t, at the liour of ten in the
others (forming 1he" W1,steru Aus•
forenoon, for ihe purpose of determining
tralian Compally"), Defondants,
the modt>, time, and place of sale of the
XTHEREAS mi action has beencom,
re!lleitateofthe said insolvent.
'l meuc1:d in 1his Court at the Ruit of
W. S. IlOGEIH,,
the
' iibo'!'e namc<l Hrnry Smith again,t the
.Assignee.
above named defe:iclantA t,, recover the sum
Perth, Jan. 15, 1844.
ot £HJ 5,i 10tl. for wa;:;cs on ;icco,rnt of
services re11clercd by the said plai11tiff as a
Surveyor emplo)'ed by the ~aid defrmlan!6
In the Civil Court of }
at Australmd from 1st Oetohf•t h!43 to
Western Au,;tralia.
Between Thomas <lreemill, Plointiff, 10th n~cemh,•1· 1843; and it hei11g- a!leged
that the ~aid defo11dant11 do not reside
nnd
William .Hutt, llfark H S1ue11ep, within thi,, Col!lny (l Writ of Foreign
Jolm Chapman, .Tami s Irvin!/, and Attachrll(•nt hns hccn jg,tiH1 rdurnah!e ,,n
others (formiug- tile" \\',,,t.,rn Aus• the -llh dar ot' ,\larch, 1844, whcn,in Mar•
tralian Company''), D,,fondar1tB.
shall Walicr Cliftoll, of ,;\.ustralind afore•
HEHEA8 an aetiou haii h(•f•n com- ~aitl. E,quirn, is Gamislwe
mct1c('d in thi,; C,mrt at tht• suit of
Notio(• i,1 lwrehy given th,,r,•of, and .that
the abov<' num,,d Thomas GrN n:;ill agai11sr if at 011~- time hcfore filial ja l:,me11t iu thiH
tlw above named defendants to recovt'r the action the said defendaut~ "r a11y per~on in
sum of £/57 17~. 7d, for wag,:s on account their iwhalf will give the Hcurit, a11d nolic~
of services l'<'nth•red by the saiJ plai11tiff n,quircd by Act of Council 6 Viel. Nu. 4
lllS a Survc~·or employed hy the "aid dPfon. inn1uicd" ,HJ,\ et to faeili!a!e action, !lgai11~t
dants at .A usrraliml from ht. October, 1843, per8ousahsent from the Colony, and againi;;t
to 101h December, 1843, and al:;u to re- pe1"sons sntd as joiut contractor;.," the suiJ
cover the lurther 1mm of £100 the price of attachment mav he di,,solvPd--Dated the
a cabin pa8sagcfrom Austr,ilind to Enµland 10th day of l~ebruary, 184,J.
ngreed to be paid hy ilw said ,lel,•ndants
E.W. LANDOR,
under an agreement made on or about thr
Plaintiff's Attorney.
15th .August, 1840, and it ln,iug all1•j!cd
that the 8aid ddcndant11 <lo not rnBidc within 1u the Ci,·il Court of }
this Colony a Writ of Foreign Attachmt nt

bM been issued returnable on the 4th dav
of l\Jarcli, 1844, wherein l\I:.mh:.!l Waller
Clifton, of Australind aforesaid, Esquire, is

Oamishee.
1ic otice is hereby given thereof, and that
if ot any time hefore fin:11 juJgment in this
action, the said defomlants or any pcrsou
in their belrnlf will give the ~ecuritv a11d
notice required hy ,\et ol Council 6 Viet.
No. 4intitulecl" an Act to fa('i!irate actiun,ag11inst person~ ah,e11t frum the Coloi,y
and agaiust pcr,,;on:1 ~ue<l as joint cont1·actors," the said mtaeh:nent · may he ,)is•
,mlvcd.-Dated the 10th dav of Fchruarv,

1844.

.
E, W. 1,ANDOR,

.

Plaintiff't, Attorney.

In tbe Civil Court of J

Western Australia. J
Between 'l'lwmas TValter Tlwmpson,
Plaintiff,

and
William Hutt, llfm·h .H. Sn,.eeney,
Jolin Chapma11, Jame.~ I1·vi11g, aud
others ( forming the" W estem Aus•
tralinn Company"), Deti,udnuts.
HE REAS an aetion hat1 bt•Pn corn•
menced in thi,,; Court at the suit of
the above named 1'homa11 \Valtt•r Tho1111>!IOn against the above named (!,...ft"nda11tll io
recoYer the sum o!' £(,7 17~. 7d. for wages
on 11.cconnt of services rend,·red hv the i,aitl

\Yct;tern AustJ•alia. {
Delweeu T!toma& Treen, Plaintiff,
and

Willlam, llutt, 111arl, If. S1nene1;,
Jolin Ciwpmar1, James lt'ving, mu!

plaintiff as a Surveyor empfoyed by tht
said <lef,mdant1:1 at Australiud from J,t
Octol-ier, 1843, lo 10th D1•remher, 1843;
~nd it l)('illt! ailei,!ed that die ,,:,id defendants do ur,t i-.. sidt~ \11d:,u 1l,," Col,)ny a
\Vi-it of Fo ·ei:.~n a,md,11;1•1•t 1,ns been
is ned returrw !de 11i die ,j li1 ,:,1, ,,f ;\farcl,,
1844, wlien•in :'.\lar,h,i'l 11 ,JI,,;, Clirwn, of
Au~tralrntl aforesaid, E,lptrl', it> Gor•
11i,,h1'e.
Nor ice i;? h1,rt:l>y gi "'li tli,•rPof, an<l that
ifa1 at1J 1\uw f,..fore fir,ai _j, d;.;mc11i in this
action the ~aid Defi nda1J'S u,· ,,i,v l erson in
tl1eir hd1·df \I ill giv1, th1: ,1•t:,1rit;• awl notice
r1q11in,d hy Aet of Council G Vi,:!. No. 4
entitlrd "an Act to faeilitat,! :1etiu11s against
pcrl:ons ahse11t from the Colony urnl against
persons surd a,; joint t:>Olltractors," the said
attadune1,t mav he <lis~nlv!'d --Dated the
10th day of p;h!uary, 1844.
·
.E.
L.\N non,
Plaintiff's Attorney •
0

0

w.

In the Civil Court of l
"\V e;;tern Au>tMlia, \
Bct'l\'cen Ji'rederick Humphrey, Plaintiff>
lllltl

1Villcam Hutt, .Marl. IL Smeene,1;,.lohn
Chapman, Jawes lrving, and othcr11
(forming the '' Western. Australian,
Compu11y"), Def\·mlauts.
HEUEA~ au aeiion !,as been eom•
mem.:e1I in tlii,- ('out'! al the suit of
the above 1iameu Prl'dnick Humphrey
a:,rain-t the above 1,amed d,,fowlants to re~
cov,:r tlie su:n of .£ID 5-.10.J. for wages on
account <Yf wTvic1•s r<:ndt·r,,1! l>v tl1e l!aid
plaintiff as a t-urve: or 1:rnplorelhy the said
{iefe11<l:rnt~ at .~us1r:,li11d fr,,m l,1 October
184.il to 10th Dc 1:cu, IJ('r H-!43; and it beinj!
aJl1,ged that tlie ~~ id cld,,11<lantt1 do 1wt
reside within the ,aid t'olo1 y a ,vrit ofJ1oreign au ..l('liuwut ha-, li1<'U i~stwd t·cturn•
nble on tb,~ -i1h ,la;1 ol':\Jarch 1844, whorcin,
l\for,,hall Walle!' Clifom, of Australin<l
nforesuid, E,quire, is Garni,hee.
Notice is l,i.-_reu_;- f,!iVcn thcrcot; and thatif at a11y time llt'i<>re final judgmcnt m thia
action the ~aiil .!et;·Bdun1s or any pers.o!l in.
tl1(•ir hclialf will give tlit! ~ecurity and no,
tice required by Act of Council 6 Viet, No,
4, futided "an Act to facilitate actions
ognin:;t per,;011,1 ,,h,t·nt fiom the Colony and
Hgainst pe-r,011s suc<l as joi,.t contractors,"
tlie ~aid al1achmcnt mav he dissolvcd.lJatcd the lOdi day of ielir11nry, 1844.
E.W. LANDOR.

W

others ( forming- the H W e;,t, ru An~tralian Company·'), Dekndanls.
HEHEAS llll action has been commencul in this Co1:rt 11t tlw Hlit of
the ahov,, named 'J'homas Treen against thG
Plaintijj's attorne'!J
:diu\ ,. ,rnmed (!pfondanls to recovt:>r the sum
of .£38 11~. 8d. fvr wage;; on account of
~<'nicn, 1·endn,·<l h)· ihe said plaintiff :!Sa In th,! Civil Cuurt of 1
\\' e1:tern A u~tralia. S
Survryor employed by tlw eaid defendm1ts
Bt·twccn Jo!tn Jfarrison, Plaintiff,
ar A u~lralind from l~t Octohcr 1843 to lOrh
and
D,•(Tmher 1843; and it !wing aLeircd that
lVilliarn Jlutt, .lllarl, II S,reeney,
1he sai<l dcfonrfar1!s do not rceide within the
Jolin Cliapmcw, Jal?l,tJR Ir1:ing, ond
suid Colony, a \r rit of Fnrc,ign attachmt:>nt
othns (forming the" W rstern 1\wi•
has bf'en is,unl rt•turnablc on the 4th dnv
trali.m Compauy"), Defondants.
of :\larch, 1844, wherrin Marshnll Walle'r
I! EHEAS an actiou has !Jecn comClifto11, of Au~traliud ufore~aid, Esquire, is
menced in this court at the suit of
Garni~hcc.
Not ice is hcrehy gi \'eU t11ereof~ end tl1at the above 1;a:11ed J olm Harrison against
if at ony time heiore final judgme11t in this the ahove uamul <lcfondnnt~ to recover the
aerion the ~aid <lefontlants or any person in 1mm of .£28 18,. !Jd, for wages ott a<?couat
their behalf will girn the se<'urity and notice of servi1·1·s n,11<l,·rr<l hy the :.aid plaiutill
rrquired hy Act of Council 6 Viet. No. 4: as a t-urwyor <'m;,lr,y(•r.l by the said dell.mentitlml <1 :rn Act to facilitate actions against <lants at A u~tralim.l from ht Octoher 1843
persons abgcnt from the Colony and against to 10th DPcrmhc1· 1843; and it being
persons sued as joint contractors," the eaid alleged tbt the "ai,l def,·udnul" do notresido
atrachme•1t may be dis,olved.-Date<l the within this colony u W rir of Foreignattncb.
ment has !Jcen i~~u('(I relur1,abl,, on the 4th
10th <lay of Fchruary, 1844.
d;;y of :March 1844, whcrt:>in 1\.larsholl
E.W. LANDOR,
Wall er Clifton, of A \l~lFalind aforesaid, Es,.
Plaintiff's Attorney.
quire, i11 Garui~l1ec.
N otiee is hrrehy given tl1ercof, :rnd that
In the Civil Court of l
if at any tim•J before fii,al jlHll,,{ment in this
\V e~tcrn A ustralin. j
Ilctwf•en .Arley Robert Joh11aton, action the said 1'• end 1nf;; or any person iri
their behalf will gil'e ihe ,eenrity and notice
Plaintiff,
required by .Aet of Council 6 Viet, No. 4
11ntl
lVillia,n Hutt, JI.lark H. S11:eene9, intitule<l" an A et 10 focilitalcm:lions against
Jo/rn Chapman, Jdnu3 I-ri-iny, :m<l persons absent from the Colon,-antl against
others (forming the" Wectcrn Aus- persom1 t>uc<l as joiut contractor11," the sai(\
attachment mn,- be dis•olved,-Dated the
tralian Company"), Defendants.
HEHEAS an action has hcen com- 10th day of February, 1844.
E.W. LANDOR,
nwnccd in this Court at the lluit of
Plaintiff's Attorn6!J,
the above named Adey Robert J ohneton
n~ainit the above named dofondants to re•
cover the sum of £19 5s. lOd. for wages Printed b7 CBJ.BL:11 M.40P.4UU:,,

W

plaintiff ns a Surveyor emph,ye<l hy the
said Defon1.hmts at Austr11lind from bt
October 1843, to 101h Decl'!Uh<'I' 184.'3, and
also to recover the fhrtlwr ,mm of £100 the
price of a cabin pa;i;;a!?,e from Au•traliml to
England, agreed to be paid hy the said defendants uudcr an 11gr1'elll"nt made on or
about the 15th Augu:.t, 1840; and it h,·ing
alleged that the ,-aid defomlantl! do not
reside within this Colony,a Writ of Fol'eign
Attachment has bet:>n i>1~ued returnable on
th61•4tb day of March, 1844, wherein l\Iar•
shall Waller Clifton, of Australind afore1aid, Esquire, is Garnishee.
Notice is herehy given thereof, nnd that
if at auy time before final judgment in this on account of services rend~rcJ by dte said

W

Gcm1n1m10& Pria-.

